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Suh: Nomin{tions for Chairmen/Memhers ofSElAA/SliAC of Arunrchal l,rrdesh

Sir.

- With refcrencc {o lhe subject above, lhis is to infornr yofl lhal lhc rtcmbers fi)r Stale
Environmenlal Impocl Asses.snlent Au(hority (SEIA )/ State l.lxpert Appraisal (.onrrrri ce
(StlAC) arc to be appointed for a tcrm of lhrce (il) years in .ntnpiinn"" tn IilA Notitication
s.ol -sll(E). t4tr'Sepl 200(,. 

r

I lence. il is requested tolontinatc h suitat,lc cligiblc person of unclouhrcd inlegr i(y lin
placing before the Slatc (ioverhnrent and onward irbnrissior kr MOU[:&(.(.. (iol for
reconstilutio ofSEIAA and SI.,AC. Arnnachal pra<lesh.

-l 
hc cssentiat & desirahle 'qualifi catio n rcqlirert for members irr cnclosed hcrewilh ,in.

your ready referencc along wilh "No conflicr of lntercst,' cerrificatc lonnat k) be suhnritic(l
alongwith. '-a3l iJ. c,| 7..ca {,^1 1'rc;,..i nrg6.y, ,s \G/aglr 9,L 0 ' e/"

Yours firithfully

I)ilcctor (Jtnvirorrnrent)
Itanagar

CF (lO) I Oluor (Envrrorynonr ro.fi. ot Enr,Dnm.flt e Foreiis
uoyt. arr Arunadtsl t0dClh.

ltanaoar
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State Environmentel Impact A$€3sment Authorities:
Eligibilit-v Criteria for Chairman/MemberyMember S€cret.ry

uirements

Expcrience
(FulfillinS any one of
a&b)

Test of Indepcndence

Expertise

Professional Qualification-15
Yea6 of Experience in one of the

expertise area mentioned in the

appendix Vl to the notification

Prolessional Qualification-10
Yea6 of Expericnce in one of the
expcrtise alea mcntioned in the

appcndix Vl to the notiflcation

Shall not b€ a serving
Covemment ofTicer

Shall not b€ a p€rson

engaged in industry and
their associations

Shall not bc a person

associatcd with
environmental activisrn

Only ser.r'ing officer from Statc
Covemftent/Union Tcrritory
Administration latfliliar with
environmental law

Itolessional Qualification-lJ
l ears of Experience in one of
lhe expertis€ area mentioned in
lhe appendix VI to the
notification
Professional Qualification-10
Years of Experience in on€ of
th€ exF,ertis€ arca mentioned in
the appcndix VI to the

notification
Shall not be a slrvin8
Govemmcnt officer
Shall not bc a person
engaged in industry and
thcir associations

Shall not be a pcnon
associated with
environmental activism

the

Environmental lrnpact
Assessment Ptocess

Sl \o. Attribute
I MGfib.B }[embers Secrcla

Professionat i Compulsory
qualification as pe. the
Notification

Below 70 Yea6 Beiow 70 Yeffs
Compulsory



I, Shri/Snrt............
dectarc and "."n", ir,"i ir,l." i; ;,; ".;;;;; ;;;;;" nil#"T,',,as.ignorenl/position and the nreohership of the SEIAA/StjA(,

I fu(he. make oalh and stale thal I shall infima{e the Minislry ofEnvironment. foresls& Ctimate Change in writina we in advance. i,, ,f,. "r"* i'*i.i,',i',r*iJ'rr'r"r, 
^r,*r,..,;:,:i,T?r;;]l:*"flict 

oI inrerest heiweeo my sssisrrmenuposirion arrJ r-tie mcnrhcrship ot

NO CONFICT'()r- IN,I'IiREST CER'I F'ICA'I'I]

N,llltcl

Sign{ture:

herehy

crrrTenl

Phc.:

D{le:

t
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